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TERMS. ~The terms of subscription to the Be- 
porter wre one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. —20 cents per lines for 
three lusertions, and 6 cents per line for each sub- 
sequent insertion. Other rates made known on 
application, 
  

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morniog ; Spring 

Mills, afternoon. 

Reformed--Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 

afternoon. 

Lutherin-—Centre Hall, morning, also election 

of officers ; Union, afternoon ; Georges Valley, 
evenicg Please note that thisis a change from 

the regulsr schedule. 

Methodist - Centre Hall, morning ; Sprucetown, 

afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

OR BALE--A sorrel driving horse. Per- 
fectly sefe, and fearless of steam and 

automobiles. Good reason for selling. 
MARY BURKHOLDER, 

Centre Hill. 
  

POTATOES ~ 

The undersigned offers for sale tatoes in large 
or small lots, 8, W. SMITH, mire Hall, Pa. 

R SALE-Two stock bulls, one year old. 
Apply to 

J, C. GOODHART 
Bell phone. Centre Hall, Pa. 

ETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST 
~The undersigned, having received a 

diploma from the Detroit (Michigan) Veterinary 
Dental College and also a license to practice gen- 
eral Veterinary Surgery, is prepared to serve the 

jocjle in this community in either or both capac- 
ties. Charges are reasonable, and responses will 
be made promptly to calls madein person or by 

mail, FP. C. FRANK, 
Veterinary Surgeon, 

Centre Hill, Pa, 
o.jandd 

FP, O. Address: 
Spring Mills, r. 1. 4. 4. 

  

ARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers 
for sale the farm known as the Hoffer 

farm. on top of Nittany Mountain. along the 
Bellefonte turnpike, between Centre Hall and 
Pleasant Gap, containing 

TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES 
150 ACRES ARE CLEAR. 

There are erected on the farm a good frame 
house, bank barn and all necessary outbuildings, 
all in ressopably goed repair. Never failing 
spring of water convenient to house and barn. 

This farm is well adapted for stock growing, 
there belug water in almost every field on the 
farm. The soll produces all the staple crops 
grown in ‘his latitude, 

The uncleared land is well set with chestout 
and other young timber, and a part of it has 
matkeiable timber ga 8 . 

For er ticu apply to 
id i H. DALE, 

tL. Centre Hall, Pa. 

XECUTOR'S BALE OF REAL ESTATE 
There will be s0:d at public outcry, on the 

Jasitisca, one mile south east of Tusseyville, in 
tier township, Centre county, Pa,, 
SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 199, 1 O'CLOCK. 

Ihe following real estate, the property of Julia A, 
tshler, of Potter township deceased, consisting of 
ELEVEN ACRES, 121 PERCHES, thereon erect 
eda 

HOUSE AND BARN 
also, all necessary outbuildings. All buildings 
are in good condition ; two never-falling springs 
on the premises ; fruit of all kinds, 

This property is bounded and described ss 
follows : 

Beginning at a stone south seventy-three de 
grees west eight and eight-tenths perches 0 a 
cedar post, south by lands of F. Seltzer and Jobn 
Runkle fifty-one degrees west thirtyseven 

srehes to a stone ; thence by lands of Lewis 
Lurtz routh fourteen degrees, east fifty and 

three-tenths perches to a post ; thence by land of 
Peter Durst, north twenty-three and one-half 
degrees, west forty-six perches to the piace of 
beginning, containing eleven acres, one hundred 
and twenty-one perches and allowance, being 

rt of the same tract of land which William 
Ward, high sheriff of Centre county by deed poll 
pearing date of August 28th, 1845, granted and 
conveyed unto the said Andrew Gregg, his heirs 
and assigns, 
TERME OF SALE~Ten per cent. cash on day 

of sale. Umne-half paid when deed is given. Bal 
ance one year from day of sale, to be secured by 
bond and morigage on the property. Three per 
cent, off for cash. 

JOHN H. ISHLER, Executor, 
Tusseyviile, Pa. 

P. O.—8pring Mills, B. F. D. No. & 
  

SALE REGISTER, 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, twelve o'clock, on the 

‘Squire Houseman farm, near Colyer, by Clair 

G. Stamm : Taree horses, four miich cows, 

pine shoats, also farm Implements, most of 
which are as good as new ; and some house- 

hold goods. 

BATURDAY, JANUARY 0, one o'clock, near 
Penns Cave, by Emaguel White: Range, 
bureau, chairs, stands, cupboards, bedsteads, 

carpets, cooking ‘utensils, barrels, crocks, and 
many other articles not here mentioned. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 6, one o'clock, at Tussey- 

ville : Personal froperty of Julia Ishler. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, Philip C. Frank, near 

Centre Hill : Farm stock and implements. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, nine o'clock, by 
Nicodemus Luse, on W. H. Meyer farm, one 

mile south east of Centre Hill : Seven horses, 
40 bead horn cattle, 32 sheep. 40 hogs ; farm 

implements, all as good as new, 

MONDAY, MARCH 15, Bitner & Harter, three 
miles west of Old Fort ; Horses, cows, young 

cattle, hogs, and full line of farm implements 

TUESDAY, MARCH 16, near Penns Cave, by H. 
D. Rosman : Farm stock, implements and 
household goods, 

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 10a. m., 2 12 miles 
east of Centre Hall, by G. F, Emerick : Fall 
line farm implements, horses and live stock. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 12 o'clock, at Centre Hill, 
by John C. Bible & Bou : Farm stock and im- 
plements. H, H. Miller, anctioneer, 

BATURDAY, MARCH 23, one and one-half miles 
weet of Spring Mills, along Penns Creek road, 
by 8. M. Long: 4 good work horses, two black 
mares 4 and 5 years old, colt two years old ; 6 

milch cows, some fresh time ofsale ; 11 head of 
young cattle, 5 Chesterwhite brood sows, 7 

shoats ; Bharples separator; full line imple 
ments, some household goods. Sale at ten 

o'clock. Terms made known day of sale. 
FRIDAY, MARCH .26, ten o'¢lock, one mile 
northwest of Linden Hall, on Henry Houts 
homestead, by F. 1. Hontz: Five horses 7 
cows, 11 young cattle. 40 hogs ; full line of farm 
implements This will be a lean sweep mle, 

BATURDAY., FEBRUARY 27, 12 o'clock, one 
and one-f urth miles northwest of Potter Mills, 
near Red Mil, John W. Confer: Two farm 
horses, 4+ milch cows, two heifers, 8 head 
youny « °, 4 shoats ; farm implements, 

Mid» flittings in the south. 
wenter «| «f Centre county are 
reported thu : Perry Adams moved 
to his new ho ‘1 Btate College ; 
Andy Karns moved to the home va 
cated by Adame ; David Johnston. 
baugh moved to the Meyers home st 

Bate Uollege ; Wm. Hile, of Pleasant 
@ wp, mov. to Btruble, and O.s Corl 
took posswesion of his new home st 
Pine Hull, 

1 ist’ because & 140 iy stingy that 

bo Lowju bis promises. 

UENTRE COUNTY POMONA GRANGE 

To Meet at Centre Hall, Tharsday, Jan. 
usry 21st ~The Program. 

The first quarterly meeting of the 
Centre County Pomona Grange will 
be held in Progress Grange hall, at 
Centre Hall, Thureday, 21st instent, 

when the following program will be 

rendered : 
Opening Grange in 4th degree. 

Roll call of officers and insurance 
directors. Minutes of last meeting. 
Music ; welcome by Progress Grange. 
Response, A. W. Dale. 
Appointment of committees, 
Recitation, Mrs. Gardner Grove. 

Music. Belect reading, Miss Flor- 
ence Rhone. 

What are the advantages of the 
cream separator on the farm ?—Currie 
Bradford, Blanche Musser, Florence 

Marshall, Carrie Dale, ; 

Report of secretary of insurance com- 
pany. - 

Recess for dinuer. 
130 p. m. Music. 

Select reading, Anos Dale, 
Report of secretary of telephone 

company. 
Report of committees, 
Recitation, Apna Bankey. Music. 
What ere some of the achievements 

of the Grange 7-—-Willard Dale, George 

L. Ebs. 
Buggestions for the good of the order 
Conferring of 5th degree, 

WILLARD DALE, Lecturer. 

Thaoks: 

Prof. W. F. Zsigler, principal of the 
Cheltenbam High School, writes the 
Reporter thus ; 

Permit me to say a word of approval 
and even congratulation for the ex- 

pression of policy of The Centre Re 

porter for the year 1909 as given in 

your greeting of Vol. LXXXII, No. 1 

My feeling for you and for your paper 
has become more firmly established 

The commupity to which you give 

expression should be glad for the ideals 

sel forth. It is your privilege to lead, 

Iam glad to sce the unselfish man- 

hood necessary to do so. 

And this from the Lewistown Dem. 

ocrat and Sentinel : 

The Centre Hall Reporter has reach- 
ed a good old age, entering upon its 

cighty-second year this week. BRince 

its editor, our good friend 8. W, Nmith, 

is younger than his newspaper and 

has journalistic bustle and ability, the 
Reporter was never a better newspaper 

than it is today, and it ranks ss one of 

the best of Pennsylvania's weeklies 

——_— LA OE I ia ’- asat 

Gets College Professorship, 

Paul Cloke, son of William Cloke, 
New Jersey editor of the New York 

Herald, was notified of his appoint. 

ment to the chair of physica of the 

Pernpsyivanis State He i» 

a graduate of Lehigh University, class 

of 05, and considered au electrical 

expert. 

College, 

i AMAA, 

LOCALS, 

A regular meeting of P ngress 

Grange will be held Saturday after- 
acon 

Gilbert Payne aud Henry Beuts, of 

Lemont, went to Florida, where they 
intend spending the winter, 

Auditors R. D. Musser, H B. Pon- 

tius and John H. Beck are st work 

preparing the county financial state 

ment, 

James Holmes has sold his property 
on Frazier street, State College, to J. 
8. Burst, of Moorsville. The consider- 
ston was $5000. 

Samuel D. Gettig, Ee«q , and J. Ken- 

nedy Johnson, E+q., of Bellefonte, left 

Monday moroing on sno extended 
business trip to southwestern New 
Mexico, They will be gone several 
weeks, 

Wallace Keratetter and family, for- 
merly of Millhelm, but for several 

years residents of Milroy, mourn the 
lose of a son, who died Baturday eve. 
ning. Ioterment was made at Mill 
heim Tuesday. His age was two years, 

Mrs. W. A. Krise, after a two 

months’ stay at the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. Brown, in Mliiroy, re 
turned home on Monday. Mr, Krise 
and their granddaughter, who spent 
some three weeks at the same place, 
also returned. 

Ribert Batey, a well known citizen 
of Kagleville, while in the act of carry- 
ing an arm load of wood from the shed 
into the house waa stricken with 

paralysis, and died slmost iostantly 
Funeral services were conducted at the 
house Bunday forenoon and burial wi s 
made in the Eagleville cemetery, 

The Bellefonte Daily News of Mon- 
day says : A corps of engiveers from 
Btate College and Bston, Mass, are 
in town today in the interest of the 
new water plant. Ino company with 
members of the council they went to 
Milesburg this afternoon to lay out 
the new water plant at the old Green 
Mill property. 

James Bmith, of State College, made 
& desperate effort to reach Millhelm on 
the day of the fire at the earliest 
moment, but the auto in which he 
was traveling broke down west of Cen- 
tre Hall, obliging him to go from here 
t> Millbelm by carriage Mr. Smith Is 
pert owner of the Btover-Hostermap 
hardware building, the Meyer store 
building snd the Kessler More bulld. 
fog, sod they were ail without insur. 
ance, Tt was a great risk, but Me.   a   

  

Plain Talk from Paipit, 

In an editorial in the Freeport ( II 
linois ) Bulletin Editor P. O. Btiver 

makes several assertions reprinted 

here, believing that the example set 
by Rev. McCaskill might be followed 
with profit by local ministers. 

The editor of the Reporter would 
have the reader understand that he 

makes no claim of * lilly whiteness,” 

but he is not in sympathy with any 

movement looking toward the throt- 

tling of ministers either in or out of 

the pulpit. If ministers are to ac- 
complish apy good whatever, they 
must be sceorded a free hand to work 

among their. people; they cannot be 

bounded by rules set by individuals or 

their church councils that will permit 

them to preach only and not to set, 

Whatever Christian principles a min- 

ister preaches from the pulpit on Bun- 
day he must be given—is given by the 
authority of the church—the privilege 

to enforce during the week days. It 

is silly to think a minister has no 
license but to talk when in the pulpit 

Here are Editor Stiver’s comments : 

It was a very agreeable surprise to 

hear Rev. Charles W. MeCaskill assail 

the wrongdoings of the members of his 

flock last Bunday morning at the First 

Methodist church, It is seldom that a 
real polite preacher of modern times 

will come out in the open to fight the 

devil and his eohorts, But it remaing 

to be said that Mr. MeUaakill 

brilliant eoutribution to the pulpit 

oratory of the day when he turned the 

search-light of ministerial scrutiny on 

the members of his church. 

While it has been a popular method 

of preachers to assail the devil in gen- 
eral from the pulpit in this city there 

has been but little specific sclivity 

among the vlergy in thig direction 

An open fusillade of hard hitting 
truths shot from the pulpit would doa 

world of good in Freeport but if this 
practice were to become general jt 

waottld mean either the thresiened dis 

made a 

integra’'ion of sone of the churches or 

the summary decapitation of the heads 

of some of the preachers from (heir 

fields of usefulness. 

People do not like to hear their 
own faults preached from the pulpit, 

Fhey like to hear and gossip about 

those of others, Quite mindful of their 

own shortcomings there 

ds 

Are diplomsey will scrupulously 

id to stthoutte the 

me jority of his congregation sgsinst 

the clear background of Christian en. 

denvor Ass general rule if there are 

in church the 

rather pay extra for a softsonpiog 

prescher, and it is marvelously incom- 

i= a lurking 

ger that a preacher schooled in the 

af 

av cussedness of 8 

ROY rogues would 

prehensible to wate ful observers why 

more blind preachers are not (no greater 

demand. 

Rev. Met 'sskill is much admired for 

the fearless and generous a uount 

truth that he hurled futo caldron 

of hell last Bunday morning, sod if be 

like 

the 

of 

of 

the 

keeps things up there ia a strong 

lihood that be will have earned 

of the * caster out 

devila' before very long. 

® wi biriguet 

Potters Mills. 

Miss Lizzie Faust spent a day in 
Centre Hall, beginning of the week, 

having dental work done, 
Mrs James Norrie, who has been ill 

for some time, is improving slowly. 

George Bediyon, who has been em- 

ployed at Blate College, came home 

Friday. 
A. 1. Bubb, wife anda two children, 

of Reedaville, spent the Sabbath at the 
home of John Wilkinson. 

Laura Bloner, a stenographer, has 
secured a position in Reedaville with 
a dentist, 

8. J. Loong and family are visiting io 
MiMino county. 

Little Margaret Burns, a niece of 

Mrs. RB. W. Colyer, has been seriously 
ill of naeumnnia, but le improving at 

this writing, 

Caroline MoUloskey Is sewing at 

Centre Hill, at the home of John Bi 
ble. Last week she sewed for Mrs, 
Ellen Burkholder, of the same villa ze, 
The gracamar school teacher, Albert 

Zimmerman, took unto himself a wife 

daring the holidays, in the person of 

Miss Martha Peters, of Hecla Park 
At present she ls stayiog at the home 
of Michael Smith, where Mr. Zimmer. 
man boards. Bome of the boys gave 
them a very nloe serenade Saturday 
evening, In return for which the 

groom gave them each a nickel 

Tusseyville. 

The eighty-first birthday of Mrs 
Mary B Fortuey, who resides at the 
home of J B Hpangler, was celebrated 
Monday of Inst week by the gathering 
of severm of the older ladies of the 
esmmunity. Among the honored 
guests was Mra, Eva Strohm, who was 
eighty years old in December, and 
who is yet se agile as in youth, Mre 
Fortney Is also remarkably well pre. 
served, retaining all her natural teeth 
without any symptoms of decay, and 
suftering no discomforts of {ll health, 
such as usually afflict persons of such 
advanced years. Bhe apparently bids 
fair to reach the pentury mark. Others 

present were Mrs. Maris Wagner, 
Mary Swarlz, Mrs. Basmuel Floray, 
Mrs, M. F. Romman. 

———————— : 

The truth ls mows apt to suffer from 
Inok of circa'stion than a lie. 

a 

Harris Township, 

The Odd Fellows are having their 

banquet on Friday evening. 

Mra. Samuel McClintock, of Walnut 

Grove, visited in Boalsburg. 

Miss Beulah Fortney has gone to 

Btate College, where she is engaged at 

dressmaking. 

Miss Nora B. Miller and her niece, 

Isabel Miller, spent a day at the An- 

drew Lytle home, near Btate College, 

J. F. Kimport will move to the farm 
recently purchased by him, near Wal- 

nut Grove. 

Willard MeGirk, of Dunecansville, 

visited at the home of his grand 

mother, Mrs, Henrietta Dale last week. 

Mrs. Amanda Walke: was admitted 

to the Bellefonte hospital, Monday. 

Miss Gertrude Wieland visited at 

the home of Murray Leitzell, at Bun- 

bury, over Bunday. 

Wesley Myers, P, B. Ishler, Adam 

Krumrioe, O, W, Btover, and George 

Hosterman were at Millheim the time 

of the fire. 

Miss Hesse Bearson is staying for 

some time at the home of Dr. L. E 

Kidder, Mrs. Kidder beiug among the 

number who are afflicted with rheu- 

matism. . 

Elmer Houtz, of Rock Hill, pur- 
chased the property of J. F. Kimport 
and expects to move in the 

spring, and engage in the 

business, 

Edward Cuniogham, of 

will move on the Houtz farm 

Houlz, the mother of Mra, 

ham, will have her hom them, 

Austin Dale, David Campbell and 

Miss Anns Dale, of Victor Grange, 

partook of the banquet given by Lo 

gan Grange, io their hall Pleasant 

Gap. 

Mra. Alice Magnffin is 

eer. Nhe 

there 

Oak Hall, 

Mrs. 

('unniog- 

with 

fal 

now at 

visited her hrother, Hon 

pects to spend the greater part 

Of the slate 

Wil 

Felty, 

Mise Anna, Mrs. Euma A. 

Misses Mabel Brown, Besse Bearson 

and Margaret Mothersbaugh enjoyed 

the bauquel prepared by the members 

of Victor Grange, in their hall at Oak 

Hall, Saturday, . 

iam Rockey sul family, 

Myrrs property, southeast of Boals 

burg, and will take possession io 

spring. Mr, Markle with hie family 

lived in Kansas for twenty three years, 

but had a longing for the mountsine 

of the old Keystone and bas 

decided to sstile down 

slate, 

sal 

little truck farming. 

c—————— 

Nittany Mountai 

Mre, Noll 

bad ugh 

Master and Mies Tillie 
Wasson visited their grandparents, A, 

(i. Nol! wife, and 

Nunday 

n, 

up is still housed 

William 

and Saturday 

of OO. M. 

ile helping his father to 

saw wood Saturday, got his haod too 

Consequences, a 

ruined mitten and a badly lacerated 

middle floger 

Ellis Horner is taking out and get. 
ting ready for market wood for novel 
ty works for O. M Lorbarger. Mr, 
Lonbarger intends selliug to P. B. 
Crider ¥ Bon, who offer a good price 
for this kind of wood. 
James aud John Mowery are busy 

taking out chemical wood. Bince the 

advance in price there will be cone 

siderable of this kind of wond shipped 
out of this part of the country. Robe 
ert Bloom has also several car loads 
ready to ship. 
William Parker sod wife spent 

several days last week with friends 
about Boalsburg. 

Pleres, the youngest son 

Lonbarger, » 

close 10 the saw 

HOATS WANTED. ~The undersigned de- 
sires 10 purchase a half dosen shoats, 

weighing from 40 to 100 pound 
8 W. SMITH, Centre Hall. 

The Cause of Many 

There is a diseases prevailing in thie 
most dang 

| tive, Many sudden 
deaths are caused by 
it—heart disease, 

umonia, heart 
allure or a 
are often the result 
of kidney disease, If 
kidney trouble is al 
lo to advance the 
kidney-poisoned 
blood will attack the 

bs vital organs or the 
kidneys themselves break down and waste 
away cell by cell. 

B r troubles most always result from 
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is 
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of 
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you 
can make no hitzis by aking Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-R: 
bladder remedy, 

It gorrects inability to hold urine and scald- 
Ming pain in passing it, and overcomes that 

aT lt ces o ! to get up 
lh uring the night. The iid and the 

ex of t Is soon affect 
for its won 

cases,   

  
butchering | 

Mer- | 

of thes 

winter with friends in different paris) 

{intimated that he we 
Ads | 

| seeds 

Mra, Henry Dale a da dsughter | 
is 

| o¥¢ The man did not expect this, as 
Fisher, | 1, 

William Markle bought the W illlsm | 

fhe | 

the foot of | 

the Tussey mountain and engsge io al 

with ai 

| smoking   
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STUPID SHEEP. 

They Are About the Most Senseless of 
All Animals, 

Lv Colorado ronchman declares that 

' imal that walks is as big a fool 
as nn sheen 

“We have (0 watch them every min- 

tite, and if «i » is relaxed for an 

instant the entire Dck 18 likely to 

practically commit suicide. In han. 

dling most unlimals some Cegree of self 

help or intelligence can be relied on to 

ald the owner In saving their lives, but 

sheep seem to set deliberately to work 
to kill themselves. 

“If caught In a storm on the plains 

they will drift before the wind and 
die of cold and exposure rather than 

move a hundred yards to windward to 
obtain shelter in thelr corral. To drive 

sheep against the wind is absolutely 
impossible. I once lost over 1,000 head 

because 1 could not drive them to a 

corral not 200 feet away. 

“In the corral they are still more 
foolish. 1f a storm comes up they all 
move ‘down wind’ until stopped by the 

fence. Then commences the proceed- 
much dreaded by sheepinen 

known as ‘piling.’ The sheep will 
climb over each other's backs until 
they are heaped up ten feet high. Of 
course all at the bottom are 

smothered, Not one has sense enough 
to shelter under the lee of the 

fence, as a horse or dog would do. 

“Again, if a sheep gets into a quick- 

gand {tx fate teaches nothing to those 

that come immediately after, but the 

flock will follow its leader to 

destruction No more exaspgatingly 
* 

stupid animal than a sheep VWulks.'-— 

ing so 

those 

seek 

x 1 
whole 

| Bt. Louis Globe -Democrat 

A CHINESE STORY. 

The Noted Liar Who Had a Fairly 

Competent Spouse. 

A noted liar once told a friend that 

{ he had at home three precious things— 
Cyrus Woods, ai Greensburg, and ex-| a bullock which could run 500 miles a 

ny. an fowl which crowed at the begin- 

of each watch, day and night, and 

1 dog that could read | The friend 

uid jose no time In 

with his 

Hing 

oaks 

oo $1 pai i fhe marvels own 

house wi what distant, so he 

went and told his wife that he 

had got cau~bt at last and that tomwor 

row the man would arrive and he 

home 

would be disgraced 
“Never mind,” sald the 

“leave that to me. It will be al 

ily you must keep out of sight.” 

Next morning the visitor arrived and, 

cing met by the mistress, asked where 

er husband was, 

“Ile has gone to Pekin,” she replied. 

“When will he be back?” 

“In eight or nine days.’ 

“Why, how can he be so quick ?™ 
“He has gone off on our fast bullock 

and =o can do it easily.” 

“I hear you have also a wonderful 
fowl" sald the visitor. And, behold, as 

he was speaking a small cock crew. 

“That's 11.” said the wife. “He crows 
at the 4 of each watch and 

also when arrives.” 

“1 would also like to see the learned 

dog.” he 

“Ah” said she, “1 am sorry; but, you 
see, we are very poor, and so he keeps 
a school In the city.”—8Serap Book 

spouse 

3 
: right, 

’ 

ginning 
+ r 
VOF 

Iw 

0 vist 

said 

Left Him In Doubt. 

A certain young artist in New York 
who is on terms of comparative inti- 
macy with the janitor of the apart 
ment house wherein he maintains his 
studio is in some doubt whether the 
sald janitor is a cynic or something of 
ain art critic, or both 

“One day while doing a bit of repair 

work in the studio,” says the painter, 
“Mike scrutinized a bit of my work 
with ominous solemnity. When I indi- 
cated a portrait of myself the hlow 
fell. Said 1 

“ “The paint on this is badly cracked, 
which spoils the likeness.’ 
“With no more expression in his 

countenance than is to be seen in the 
face of a representative of Buddha 
Mike replied: 
“*Not at all, sir” 

Training Canaries. 
In the canary breeding establish. 

ments of Germany only the male hirds 
are valved, because the females never 

sing. The method of training the birds 
to sing Is to put them in a room where 

there Is an automatic whistle, which 
they all strive to imitate. The breeder 
listens to the efforts of the birds and 
picks out the most apt pupils, which 
are then placed in another room for 
further instruction. These are the best 
singers and ultimately fetch high 
prices. 

Lived Up to His Belief. 
Hobo-—No, madam, I am neither a 

Socialist nor an anarchist, 1 am a pas. 
sive altruist. Housekeeper—And what 
in the name of common sense is that? 
Hobo—1 believe in being helped all | 
can.—Boston Transcript. 

Cautious. 
Prospective Best Man—Got the mar 

riage license yet? Prospective Bride 

groom-—No; I'm not going to get that 
until the last thing. 8he may go back 
on me. Chicago Tribune, 

: The Medern Husband. 
Mrs, Knicker<We are to have a thou- 
sand foot skyscraper. Mrs. Bocker—l 
suppose that means that Henry will be 
detained at the office B00 feet later. 
Harper's Weekly. 

Jaded. 
The | boy, don't you know 

g will shorten your life? The 
Kid-Bhucks! Wot do I care? [I've   

a TR nett. © 

A CAT AND A CANARY. 

They Went Away Separately, but Came 
Back Together, 

A lady friend of mine, says an Eng- 
lish writer, has as pets a canary and a 
eat, The two were the best of good 
friends, and when the bird's prison 
floor was opened it would come out 
and perch on the cat'rgfack while it 
trilled forth a song of gladness, 

One day my friend left her two pets 

together, and on her return the bird 
was nowhere to be found. Pussy was 
eurled up on a cushion, sleeping con- 
tentedly, and my friend jumped to the 

gonclusion that the cat was answer- 

able for the bird's disappggance, con- 
sequently she caught up the cat and, 

holding the supposed delinquent be- 

fore the empty cage, beat it rather 
mercilessly. Poor pussy mewed pite- 

ously, but her relentiess mistress pnt 
her outside and shut the door against 

her. 
Next morning, feeling rather asham- 

ed of her ontburst, she made inquiries 
about the cat, but pussy was gone, 

Some days later heard a faint 

scratching at her window, and on open- 

ing the casement a cat crept in and 
laid a bedraggled canary at her feet 
At first she did not recognize her pets 

in the two disreputable looking objects 

before her. When she did recognize 

them her delight was great 

Presumably the canary had gone out 

she 

by the open window, and, finding liber- 

ty sweet, it had flown to n neighboring 

wood. How the cat found the bird and 

brought it back gpinjured is a mys 

tery. 

DEATH VALLEY. 

The Burning, Blasting Winds That 

Sweep This Arid Waste. 
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Wedding Ring Motioss. 
The custom of within the 

hoop of the betrothal or wedding ring 

was called, 
was formerly very prevalent. Hamlet 
asks, “Is this a prologue or the posy of 
a ring?’ Some posies were very ten- 

der and beautiful. Among the more 

appropriate posies may be mentioned 

“Deux -corpe, coeur,” “My heart 

and I until 1 die” and “1 am yours” 
from sixteecenth century rings. “Love 
ever.” “Love true, tis jor,” and “Time 
lesseneth not my love” from the seven 
teenth century, “Love me” “My soul 

will keep company to beaven™ 
and “En ma fSdelite je finiral ma vie” 

from the eighteenth. In the ring which 
“Erion” mn Ceirce IV) gave 

to the hapless Derdita were the words 
“Je change qu'en monrant-Unalterable 

to my Perdita through life” 

Flys oe inscribing 

8 motte or “posy,” as it 

un 

ft vine 

Po amen 

A Finland Festival. 

Paul Walneman's “A Sammer Tour 

In Finland” contains this pretty bit of 

folklore: “Midsuminer is the great an- 

nual festival! of Finland. From every 
height a boufire leaps to the sky in 

honor of the mating of night and day. 
who are then united. The Pluns pos 

sess a poetical legend relating to this 

annual custom. Kolt and Amarik, the 
sunset and sunrise, beseeched the lord 
of the sky to give them permission to 

be eternally a bride and bridegroom 
and once a year to clasp each other in 
their glowing arms.” 

A Lesson From Nature. 

“Young gentiemen.” lectured the em. 
fnent instructor, “you are old enough 
now to put Away the ¢hildish and triv. 
fal amusements that sufficed for you 
when yon were younger. Learn a Jes. 
son from the dumb brutes and even 
from the reptiles. When they arrive at 
maturity they comport themselves with 
a certain dignity.” 

“It fsn’t 80 with the rattlesnake, pro. 
fessor,” objected the young man with 

ra 

During service in an English church  


